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when It is said simply that
where the Keystone Division muni,

the One Hundred and Third Am-
munition Train fought. One Harris-
burg officer was with the train when
Iho armistice was signed. He was
Captain George Drake. Captain
Souders had previously been assign-
ed to another unit.

Harrisburg Officers
?> The One Hundred and Third Mo-
tor Supply Train performed good
work while overseas. Among its
officers were Lieutenants George J.
Hook and Paul Porter, of this city.

?Not content with serving supplies
to the whole division, this unit,
thanks to the ingenuity of Colonel

William Crookston, Pittsburgh, san-
itary officer of the division, saved
the lives of 1,200 men in the tirst
action into which the division got,
on July 14, at Chateau Thierry.

Tho division was thrown into the
breach so hastily that it had been

uod no overseas supplies, which
meant no ambulances. Fighting was
territic, and the wounded accumu-
lated in and immediately behind the
lines, where they could not be
tended, in fearful numbers, but
there was no way of getting them
back. Colonel Crookston sent for
the officers of the One Hundred and
Third Supply Train and instructed
them to fill their supply trucks a
foot deep with the soft leafy loam
of France and to spread canvas over
the earth. This was done, the trucks
sped to the front and for a week
served as ambulances, carrying 1,-
200 men back to the hospitals.

Captain H. A. Souders, organizer

of Company A of tho One Hundred
and Third Ammunition Train, later
served with the One Hundred and
Third Signal Battalion. This bat-
talion first flung into action on July
4 to help stem the German on-
slaughter at Chateau Thierry. They
swept forward with the turning tide
of battle and stayed in front straight
through to the Vesle river.

On September 8, on the Vesle
river, the unit was taken out of the
lines and went to the Argonne,
where it stuck, with thinning ranks,

until October 9, when it jumped
over to the Thiaucourt sector, and,
because the ranks were too weak-
ened to allow any resting, every
man stajed in action until the sign-
ing of the armistice, on November
11. The lees than 500 men in the
unit suffered 225 casualties and
twenty-seven deaths, with a number
of missing.

"The Field Signal Corps men,"

said Captain Souders, "have accom-
plished more unheralded heroic
deeds than the men of any other
branch. To be cited or win decora-
tions, a man must perform some act
to which there are witnesses. When
a sicnal man creeps out to mend a
broken wire in a hail of lire, or
works for hours in full view of the
enemy, unarmed, he cannot summon
a gallery to sit and watch him, so
he doesn't often get a medal. Here's
an instance of what I mean:

"At Thiaucourt I had the whole
company out trying to make connec-
tions between battalion headquar-
ters. AVe did what we could; then
the Boehes spotted us, and the point
where we had to work was iiter-
ally peppered with shells dropping
unceasingly. T gave orders for the
eon.pany to drop back,' and we lay
in a safer place, waiting all night
lor the fire to cease so we could
go and run the wires. When we

positions at the very front of the
platform.

The following general committee
will be in charge:

Joseph L. Garvin, chairman; A.
W. Neate, manager; Miss Helen
Hawes, secretary; Mrs. Florence
Ley, musical director; Miss Alice

Eaton, costumer; Mrs. Mabel Cron-
ise Jones, sponsor; Mrs. Herbert
Lucas, Miss Emma Lachert, Mrs.
Homer Black, color sponsor; V.
Grant Forrer, location.

Organizations taking part follow:
Elliott-Fisher Co.?Mrs. ClarenceH. Miller, sponsor; Miss Martina

Mullen, captain; Miss Mary Matter,lieutenant; Miss Mary Howard,
lieutenant; 166 girls taking part.

Girl Scouts?Mrs. Edwin S. Her-
man, sponsor; Miss Almeda Her-
man, captain; Miss Helen llawes,
lieutenant; Miss Pearl Ebner, lieu-
tenant; Miss Lucile Smucker, lieu-
tenant; Mrs Bertha Frey, lieuten-ant; Miss Mary McKee, lieutenant;
Mrs. Charles Stroh. lieutenant; Miss
Martha Reese, lieutenant; 250 girls
in various troops.

Harrisburg Cigar Factory?Miss
Lois Scott, sponsor; Miss Rebecca
Conner, captain; Misa Margaret

went out again we found the con-
nection already made. Privates Rus-
sell Hodgert, of Pittsburgh, and
Herbert Tarr, of Stroudsburg, un-
known to me, had sneaked out dur-
mir the night and made the connec-
tion. But they didn't get any
medals."

THOUSAND GIRLS TO
BE IN PARK PAGEANT
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Plsle, lieutenant; Miss lone Klalss,
lieutenant; 46 girls taking part.

Harrisburg Shoe Factory?Mrs.
Sharon MacDonald, sponsor; Miss
Lily arecne. captain; Miss Mary
Warner, lieutenant; Miss Emma
Sheele, lieutenant; 35 girls taking
part.

Harrisburg Silk Mill?Mrs. Gus-
tavo Koster, sponsor; Miss Anna
Householder, captain; Miss Alice
Smith, lieutenant; Miss Essie Echlin,
lieutenant; 138 girls taking part.

Krauss Cigar Co.?Mrs. Nathan
Isaacs, sponsor.

Moorhead Knitting Co. Miss
Edith R. West, sponsor; Miss Mar-
garet Farmer, captain: Miss Kath-
arine Lerch, lieutenant; Miss Lillie
Toor. lieutenant; Miss Mary Buser,
lieutenant; 75 girls taking part.

Mt. Pleasant Press?Miss Helen
McFarland, sponsor; Miss Ida
Evans, captain; Miss Elizabeth Ktl-
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Agam A Sale Extraordinary For Nlen
ThatWill Fill The Men's Furnishings

f Department As It Did During Shirt Sale
Our entire stock of Men's Collars, Neckwear, Suspenders, Belts and Buckles at Half Price, and all Overalls and Waiters' Aprons at One-Third Off regular prices. Nothing

reserved in the lines mentioned. No special shipments, but regular stock, carefully selected to measure up to the Bowman standard. An opportunity such as few men can
afford to miss, because it is such an opportunity as you seldom have. So, men, just step inside the front door to your left and choose while getting is good. They willnot last long
at these prices. The following will give detailed information:

All Neckwear Priced 25c to $1.50; Men's Suspenders | Waiters' Aprons . AllBelts and Buckles One-Half Price
One-Half Price One-Half Price I One-Third Off

T. . . .
f ,

Men's elastic suspenders niade in narrow and wide webbing White aprons with and without bibs, 7Sc to $1.25, now One- XcVplSbucklcTand rteriiS 1
"

1m The stock* consists of handmade of good strong lisle and cotton with leather and kid ends. All Tbirrl T r u ii
p *

.. , , ,

sterling

Mag-. 'IB® four-in-hand ties in fancy stripings, suspenders are included. Neat lisles in stripes and plain, police uc es, suitable for monogram.

1 figured effects and plain colors. All and firemen, regular and extra lengths, 25c to $1.25 now One- All frJlorc of- Onp Uulf DrJ,. P
nclucleel are Live Leather Belts

new ideas in newer weaves and shapes; Half Price.
* /All liQHaTS at Une-Halt lUCe which have elasticity and stretch

fMWL satin brocades, self and fancy figures! _

,r| otlon
.

of. b dy. Ef H 0 ffl
A MX. xh. All olain colors in nonlin. crene and OvPrsills unn T!nsit<s All collars. Arrow starch collars and Triancle Brand soft . Included are belt buckles w.th tan*

Jl Bt y ! repp silk included. collars. All sizes (rom 14 to 17<A but not all sizes in every initials and others with space for \u25a0

All bow ties in plain colors, neat Onr-Third Off st
-

vlc ' ' \u25a0 °nC -Ha 'f

figured and striped effects. Made tllrll There are 29 styles of Arrow Brand starch collars to choose uckles, 50c to $2.00, One-Half Price.

!or"boi!aties! ilk alUl SUi,ab ' C !i'k ,B'. Khaki and stripe and white overalls and jackets. Part
fro£(, Brand made from Madras Men's HoSe SuppOlterS & Arm Bands

wfjl, Also included are shield bows and of them are the noted hreeland make. Made strong from best silk mixed and pique cloths. Twenty-five styles to choose All hose supporters; the famous Brighton and Paris makes.-
washable four-in-hands. material; both two and one-piece. from and all good styles. Sizes 14 to 17; not all sizes in every Both single and double grip in silk and lisle, 25c, 35c aii.

"W Overalls and jackets price $2.00 and $3.00 at One-Third h Sold in V. dozen lots or more now one-half less.
BOWMAN'S Main Floor. Off. SnapC - S ° m In /3

Floor. Arm bands, 17c and 25c.now one-half less.

Women's Underwear Draperies and Curtains | Cordovan Hosiery

An attrartivp union cub for a A v i .
This department on the Fourth floor has all the leading Mm .

Showing that popular shade of Cordovan in women's hos-
? i * c

e union suit for these a\ arm days. Alight-
nattomc in tii*neu-Pti e..rßinc unJ enrßi'n mafpri-ils nc-rli f imi iery. A fine gauge silk full fashioned stocking with silk foot

weight Swiss ribbed lisle union suits; low neck, sleeve- patterns the newest curtains and curtain materials, as well and g .jk tQ The smart color q{ the season ?2 .75.
less closed gore. A garment for comfort and durability, as the many drapery and upholstery fabrics that give that am;
SI.OO and $1.50. finishing touch of the artistic and daintiness to room or nook. JBl:

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. Among the many are: VM /Jl ?? *

36-inch colored Madras for door draperies in rose, green, ti
'&*<\u25a0 111"1 Tl 1 I

blue and brown, 75c yard. L>CaUUILU IVIL7LJWIIO

32-Inch Dress Ginghams £££ £ £ Tomorrow and Saturday In Plaids, Metal, Fancy and Staple

Special "J. 30c Yard i? ??Ue u?a Women's Oxfords A BIG STOCK OF RIBBONS
A lucky buy in dress ginghams allows us to quote you ecru, 35c to 59c yard.

t Every description, staples and fancy, plaids and metal rib-
this low price. 32-inch fine dress gingham. Cut from 36 to 46-inch white and ecru madras in good, new patterns, T>/ r 1 bons. In the plain satins wc have every desirable shade from
the piece. In such wanted shades as light, medium and 45c to 69c yard. UpCCiai clI- y/ baby ribbon up to 10 inches wide, 5c to $2.25 yard.

Xrfn and mCdiUm and dark bIUC - A Plain hemstitched marquisette curtains; 2 1/ yards long. , f , , . .

Fancy ribbon for bags, light and dark shades. 6to 10 inchc?
T tth;L}

| t , . . . Very good grade Marquisette in white only, $1.50 pair. A two-day sale of Oxfords, representing values that wide. Tapestry and grosgrain, 69c to $3.95 yard.
I ins is the kind ot weather that puts you in mind of .....

,
. ?, , ?

are remarkable for this season of the year, just when low Metal ribbons, black grounds embroidered in silver and gold,
getting awnings. \\ e have the material in wanted pat- White scrim curtains, 2/ 2 jards. Hemstitched with wide shoes are most in demand. 6to 9 inches wide, $2.50 to $5.00 yard,
terns in blues, tan and brown, 35c, 55c, 60c and 65c per

' ace 'nsert ion, $1.89. A very fine quality shoe that is comfortable and good ' >4
'
Vard * A beautiful assortment of curtain Swiss and scrim in a wide _°fv ê.! U? ed BOWMAN'S Main Fio6r.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. range of designs; some with colored figures, 36 inches wide, an . Louis \\ heels. Special Friday and Saturday, $7.2 d
29c yard. P a,r -

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. *- y I*l 1
? v 1 ?

T~\ i . , TXrl .

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor. V SSSBT LISIC XLlaStlCDemonstration Gf Whizz Soap
,

a g Uy jt p,y tjie yar( jor bolt, prices varies with the width.
16 soa P easily removes A good, snappy elastic in all widths. It's made of

A-jiflTh II.'? iittriAl Rrease . tT'hie. printers ink and long fiber, high luster, lisle and live rubber with a "kick"ink stains from the g§
i a "c s - It acts as a gentle solvent (fx \u25a0\u25a0!B1 W I I I \A/ f |"l I | 1 For blouse, bloomers, rompers, etc., you should insist

1 and goes down into the cracks and g VtW JL 1411 JL ff V/ V/ICIVJ Lf on Vassar Elasticpores of the skin and carries the fig X Ask for it in our store.
- dirt off in a rich, creamy lather, ®

0 ' I leaving the hands soft, clean and m *TT7I *

1
? W\ BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor.

Ofw] S "splendid for s.enograpli.rs, 1 /All\ WhltC ChamOlSCtte /l 1
ll Pinters, motorists, machinists and Jig \ fA '?

? \ ® TTTI TTrfc*'Hgstaispf 1 I K&M fit PI /
rVL/"|7C fC?l When It Rams

~?windows, copperware, glassware, I YW \ m \u25a0 m W ml I ® J r vSr.
marble and for the bathroom fixtures. I \ Choose an Umbrella at

It sends the dirt "whizzing." A demonstration will con- [S V M \ \|V; \ X \\Y 4^vince you that this is the hand soap you have been looking |§ \ lln rT Tk ? T I1*r At n/ \ \ J
BOWltAN'S?B.sement. | \ W / *sc Pair?TWo PolT tOT $ 1.00 \ V NSSSY 1 Umbrellas (or men. flUWii J

MiMJ . xj! Y\\\j women and children.

- ; : I Friday and Saturday J ivory. cbony and

Men's Underwear Special H Just Half the Price. A good, serviceable Chamoisette Wash Glove, with silk embroidered mission handles. Beautnul /
?A. patterns in each make. Hi/ z \ sn/

A well-made union suit Of White Madras Cloth athletic M back perfect fitting. The well-known Van Raalte Niagara Maid. Every size, 5 1-2 to 8. M A /Wl'
garment. All sizes. An exceptional value, 85c. g BowMAN'S-Ma,n Floor. - §3 $ 1.50 tO \

t Y \
BOWMAN'S?MainFloor.

???????????BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I g)

o'C&*As
' \ *

linger, lieutenant; 30 girls taking
part.

New Idea Hosiery?Mrs. John W,
German, sponsor; Miss Irene Orem
captain; Miss Ruth Ickes, licuten-
ant; Miss Elizabeth Young,, lieu-
tenant; 44 girls taking part. I

Star I>aundry Mrs. Douglas
Royal, sponsor; Miss Mabel
Atttck, captain; Miss Mary Good-
heart, lieutenant; 35 girls taking

j part.
Organizations in the Color Line??

Aughinbaugh Press, Miss Anna
I Bright, captain, color, dark fjreen:

j Bacon Candy Company, Miss Helen
| Crutchley, captain, colors, white and
red; Hag and Box Factory, Miss
Ella Hatfield, captain, color, pea

| green; Dauphin Cigar Factory, Miss
! Nora Reber, captain, color, yellow;

| Kuhn Shoe Factory, Mrs. Kathryn
I Smith, captain, colors, blue and

? pink.
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